
CAUDILL & MCNEIGHT ORTHODONTICS
CELEBRATES DR. CAUDILL'S 17TH YEAR
SERVING THE 321 COMMUNITY
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MERRIT ISLAND, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, May 8, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Caudill &

McNeight Orthodontics is proud to

celebrate Dr. Caudill’s 17th year of

service with the practice! 

Dr. Ryan Caudill is an accomplished

orthodontist, an active member of numerous professional associations, a Top 1% Invisalign

Provider, a proud father and a loving husband. 

Dr. Caudill’s interest in orthodontics stemmed at a young age. In middle school, he started

working as a sterilization tech at his father’s practice, Caudill Orthodontics! Dr. Caudill is known

for his deep expertise, demonstrated dedication, and years of experience. 

In 2015, Dr. Caudill was recognized for his clinical proficiency with Invisalign and was sought out

to join Invisalign’s exclusive educational teaching team on the “Align Faculty” as a “Key Opinion

Leader”.

For the past 17 years, Dr. Caudill has served families in Brevard County with personalized care

and modern technologies in a family-friendly, welcoming environment.

As proud members of the community, Dr. Caudill, Dr. McNeight and their team participate in and

organize numerous community involvement programs, including “Smiles Change Lives,” their Fall

Food Drive, and various local sponsorships in Brevard County, throughout the year.

Dr. Ryan Caudill, Dr. Angela McNeight and their experienced team create a positive environment

for patients of all ages, and deliver exceptional five-star customer service at each visit. They use

high-tech iTero® intraoral scanners, CBCT imaging, digital x-rays and digital photography to

ensure accuracy and precision in their results, as well as maximum comfort for their patients. 

Patients can choose to be treated with Invisalign® clear aligners, or choose between clear or

metal advanced self-ligating braces on their journey to a beautiful smile that lasts a lifetime!

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://321orthodontics.com/
https://321orthodontics.com/
https://321orthodontics.com/about-invisalign/


Known for their laidback, beachy brand, the practice features 500+ gallons of saltwater reef fish

tanks filled with funky aquatic creatures in their patient treatment area. Additionally, patients

commonly spot dolphins, manatees, and birds just a feet away during their appointments right

outside the windows!

Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics invites you to visit one of their three locations in Melbourne,

Merritt Island or Viera, and become a part of their orthodontic family. 

For more information about Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics or to schedule your

complimentary consultation, visit https://321orthodontics.com/.

Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics 

Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics is Brevard County’s ONLY Invisalign Diamond Plus provider. At

Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics in Merritt Island, Melbourne, and Viera, Florida, we pride

ourselves on being the new-school orthodontics provider, bringing our patients a blend of the

absolute latest and most efficient orthodontic technology with the highest level of personalized

service. Advanced technology, personalized customer service and a relaxed, comfortable style,

sets Caudill & McNeight Orthodontics apart for child, teen, and adult patients. For more

information visit www.321orthodontics.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/632516154
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